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President's Corner

Happy New Year to all. We sarv in 200,1 u'ith a gre:it pafi)'. fhank y.ou

Cail and Ralph and all others rvho contributed to tlre festivitics. It u'as good 1o

meet sonrc of our nen'rcsidents a-nd to say hcllo again lo some olour lb ner
ncighbors w'ho hnve nroved recenlll'.

Our list of ne*'residents is grr:*'ing. Welcome to Richard and June
Greiner in,19 Ulverston Drire. Jim and Jeanette lloffman in 56 Lih'crston
Drive and lan and lVlarianne Whitlock in 29 Lonsdale Lane. F'or 1ou and lcrr
those rvho have recently moved or are akrut to movc. this is a sfesstul time and

,vou rvill be uondering about what sort of comnrunitv vre are, getling to kno$
your ire\\' neighbors. how we operale and how )'ou can get involred.

Because of the unusually large nunrber of rrr-'rvcomers at this timc- *e
have been considering lays of making the transition !.asier. Sonre ideas arc out-
lined belorv and n'e 

"vould 
rvelcome comnents and othcr suggestions.

+ l)inner parties lbr six or c'ighl. This rvas a great hit a lerv l ears ago. Resi-
dents *ould volunteer 10 be host and to provide the main course. {iuc'sls
(including a! lcast one nerv neighkrr) rvould conlribute salad, dessert. etc.
* Open houses. One street at a time. over scr,cral qeeks. Pcople uho rvishtd to
could open their homes lion 3:00 P\4 1o 6:00 I)N4 or, an agrced da1." perhaps o1:.

{bring light retieshnrents. Lists olopen houses uould be circulatcd zurd anl,one
in the conrmunitv uould be rvelcome tcl slop by.
* Standing Committees. We plan to devote ons of our nronthly Residents As-
sociation nreelings. probably' Fcbruary. to a prcsentalion b,r'. thc Conrnittec
Clrairs on the responsibilities of each committee. We r.vill also publish a list ol'
scheduled committee meetings and invite nerv rcsidcnts to sit in.* Smsll group parties. You have probably alreadl'fbund out that \\'e iove par-
ties! Individuals rnight consider initiating small parties klr cocklails, brunch at

Crosslands. bridge. 'l rivial Pursuit. poker. \\.hatever...
I-et's put ou( the ,rvelconre mat for our nerv residents. lllou have ideas.

please coniact Anne Curtin at 388-9839 or drop her a note at 44 Windermere
Way. Iror those *illing to host a dinner party or small group pzrty (please spec-
ili'nature of part-v). we will provide a sign-up sheet. Wlen rvc havr'galkred
some ideas- we will circulate a list ofactir,itics lbr rvhich rcsidenls can sign up.

Our next Residents Association nreeting will be at 3:00 PM on Mondal'.
January l9 in the William Penn Roonr at Crcsslands. -l 

he guest spealer will bc

our very ou'n Chuck Gosselink. lraq has dominated the neus this last -v'-ear.
Clhuck q'ill give us a nerv perspective on the pre-Saddam l-lussein lraq rvherc hc
grew up.

Fritz Holmquist



Our Calendar

January Cartmel Residents
Association Meeting

January l9th
Speaker: Chuck Cosselink

Iraq Perspectivcs
(lle grew up there!)

Our Birthdays

.IANUARY

07 Iillie tlal es

19 0llie Jones
20 Milt I Iarnilt
l-1 Bill Jones
2,1 Fay Nietrerle
2-1 Patty Smith
29 llsth.'r Cidis
19 Llclcn IfolTman
3l Skip Tai lor

FEBRLJitltY

7 Betsy 'l'urner

l2 \lary Sayrc
1.1 Nanc_v- Naeve
l.l lvtary Planty
l5 lan Whitlock
I 7 Lou Wondcrlv

Cartmel Courier
.l'he 

Couricr is publishrd nronthh (except

during Jul-'" and August) bl the residrrrts
ofCartnrel, Kennetl Square. PA 19i,18.
and rellccts their opinions and r icus.

Ldtto d Snf- JahnG(hhsrd. ( huck (;{'\selrnl.
Nalalie \r0ld$ad.

.4qr)rt ru " Chucl (;orsalirl. Nlar) liopl ins. Nila-
lir vold\hd

l-n olr l)l'rllr - John Gebhard. (;ail I lamihon.
I{aD I krfilins

l'rr{! ;t1.r1 I)istrtbutton -Johlt (;cbhard
/ , lotntt: - \nnc ('uflin (jirl llarnilt.'n. V?F€i(

klncs. ( lrli Sryrc. l)cnnt schrq cr.
slit I a\ l0r

Our Committee Reports

S<rctrl Colrnrrrne

\\'e have had a busy party timc dur-
ing thc month of December. The
(lhristmas party was held at Bllcrslie
on December 7 and enjoyed by all 70
altendces. We enthusiasl ically ush-
erc'd in the holiday season and de-
liglrted in socializing anrong our
ncighkrrs. L'()n\ crsol ion rras inliir-
spersc'd wilh delicious fuod. \l:e all
sang Christmas carols iurd uere
helped along by Paft-v Smith on the
piano and Dick Voldstad uur fear-
less song leader.

On December 3 I lift,v persons gath-
ered at the Hamilton household to
rvclcome in the nerv 1car. We en-
joyed x'onderful food - everl.one
brought an appeliz.er. Woody and
Botr Deinish did a splendid job on
planning the games. l'he most chal-
lenging of thcsc was the "J'rivial
Pursuit'' compelition arnong five
groups. The Nc'w Year came and rve

welcomed it rvith toasls. singing. and
happ-v cheers.

\\'e arc nos resting and grthr'ring
strenglh for the next event.

Gail Hamilton. Chairperson

Meadow and Woods
IJigh winds and lreavy rairr and
hale brought some damage to
our woodlands. bringing doun
linrbs and flooding lrails.

Warnrer. drier r.veather rvill rec-
tilj or at lcesl obscurc must ol
rhr"' problems, but rnean while.
u,e ivill try 1<l do our part to put
things in order at our next wt')rk
day. scheduled lor Friday, .lanu-
ary 23 at l:30 p.nr.. wealher per-
mitting. We'll nreet at the Old
Stone ht'nch. Bring 1i'ur clipping
and cutting tclo and sear lour
boots.

Ch uck Gosselink, ('ha ir

Caring Committee

Jane Dorries is still over at Fir-
bank . She's in room #-J56. Do
continue to call ahead 1o arrange
ibr briel visits rvith N{ary & Ed
Breneman. MaryBreneman.
l\|ary.'and Louise Bair shared the
task ofarranging for all thc intro-
ductions of our latesl arrivals at
our January meeting

Robert & Nancy Camp ol
Rochester, N.Y. moved into #6
Ingleton on Nor'. lTth . Jud and
Nancl Wclls are planning to in-
troduce thenr at our January CRA
n1eeling.

Savage (Sav) and Patricia
(Pat) Frieze from Sheflleld. iVlas-

sachusetls rnoved into #23 Ingle-
lon on the 24th of this nrcnth.
'lhey'll be introduced at our Janu-
ary meeling by N{ary HoPkins.

Dick and June Greiner joined
us on the 22nd ofDecember. Thev
moved inlo #49 Lilverston

Coorio!.d f€. f
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Joe and Itargaret Williams
arc planning to inlroduce the
Oreincrs.

Jim & Jeanette Ho{T-
man - currenlly residenls of
Ken:rett Square - n'ill be

nroving inlo #56 l)lverslon
on the 5th of .lanuiu1". Skip
a:rd Wally Tal"lor n'ill ac-
compan) and introduce the
Hotlmans.

Ian & N{arian ne
Whitlock. have moved inlo
#29 Lonsdale from Rerckvillc
IVI). CarolSl & [.ou Wbn-
dcrl;'rvill introduce them to
us.

Esther Cidis. Chair

Property Committee
Our hcating contraclor ,-sks
that *e mininrize planl rrate-
rial around tbe outdoor parl
ol'our hcal pumps. Leave
room for them lo breath. and.
lct lhe contractor rcach thcnr
for testing and ad.iustn.rent.
The Committee revie*ed the
slatus oi'the ten budget re-
quL'sls ihat hale bc'en submit-
ted q hie h directl;.' inrpact
Cartmel. Final aclion on
these requesis is expected by
the c'nd of this month.

Nc*
ncight,('rs
l:redrit-lia
S;:,r cr &
\{rtllt
( amp

BRID(;E
No holiday for Cartmel bridge
players! From our records o1'

2003 there l\'as a game e very
*'eek with the exception ol
Fcbruary 28 when iherc rvas a

snow storm. Wc'r.e noliced
therc arc scveral ('anntcl nctr-
corncrs lisling hridge as arr in-
terest. Please join us any'

Tuesday at l:30 in the Lou'cr
Audland lounge. We play
Chicago (party) movement:
ibur rounds and no partner
needed. llowever. plea-se call
thc listed host in advance of
plalrinre.
IIosts

Jan. l3 Esther Cidis
Jan.20 l\{argy Holmquist
.lan. 27 N{ary Knoble
Feb. J Ballervs
Feb. l0 I lelen l{offman
\Yinncrc
Dec. 9 John G ebhard/Jo1ce
Cicbhard
Dec- l6 John GebharrVJane
Dorrics
Dec. 23 Jane Dorries/Ross
Ilallew
Dec. 30 Janc Dories/Marg'
Hohnquist
Jan. 6 Evan Clingman/Bob
Dein ish
Trilia fmm 2003 records:

Average nunrbc'r oftabies - 3
Mosl hostessing - 5 by Denn1.'

Schreyer Most wins - 6 each
Peggy Ballew. iohn Gebhard,
l{elen Iloffman.

Den ny Schreyer
For the llridge Groupies

HEALTH HINTS
Disease Fighting B Vitamins

Ilecent11" f olic Acid. Vitanrirr
[]6 urd Vitanrin Bl2 have
been loulcd as importan! dc-
l'enders againsl cardiolascu-
lar ald degenerative nervous
system diseases. These vita-
nrins lou.er blood ler.els of a
harmlul amino acid called
honrocysteine. I ligh ievels
of'homocysteine can damage
the blood vessels ofthe heart
and brain and lead to heart
atlack and strokcs.

It is prefc'rable to get these
viiarnins fronl food- but a vi-
talnin supplement nlay hc the
most reliable source. Rec-
onrmendcd daill' require-
nlents arc: Folic acid: 'l0t)
nricroqrams (mcg.). tlpper
lirnil 1000 nrcg., Vitamin
86: 1.5 - 1.7 milligranrs
(rng.) Upper limit 100 ntg.
Vitamin Bl2: 2.1 nrcg. lip-
per limit no1 knorlr-

Alcohol drinkers should be
a\r'are that l'olic Acid absorp-
lion can be blocked by alco-
hol. Also. I3l2 deliciency
can trc rnasked by Folic Acid.
A deliciency in Bl2 can lead
to serious neurological com-
plications. Be sure to take
Vitamin l31 2 along with Fo-
lic Acid.

Gail Hamilton

Cort deVoe" Chair
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TRAFFIC SAFETY
NEWS

PennD0'l has denied Penns-
hurl Tou nsh ip's rcquest. insti-
gated b1' Cartmel's "fraflic

Safetl' sub-commiltee. to lower
the speed limit on Street Road.
\\'e had asked them to reduce tlrc
currenr -15 MI'H limil (in e{l'ect
betucen Cartnrel l)rii'e and the
intersection rvith Route 521 to 40
l\,1Pil.

'l'hc' stud)' they conductcd
shoued that 57o% of the motor-
isls rvere exceeding the poste'd
linrit. and 159/o rvore exceeding
50 IlPtl. It's nice to knorv thcir
dltl agree u ilh our orrn unscicn-
lific impressions. bul according
t0 lheir policy, spced limils are
postc:d 1o a r,alue within 5 MPll
olthc "safe running speed". de-
fined as the spr-ed at or belorv
rrhich. 8596 ol motorists aro
travelirrg. unless:

l. The reporrehle acci-
denl rat!' e\ceeds slate deter-
nrined levcls and the majorit;. of
thesc accidenls are related to ex-
ce ssi'r'e speed. or

2. Stopping or comer
sight distance is lcss than state
spec ilied levels.

Since none of thc'se criteria
rr ere r iolated. lhc strtus remains
quo. \\rc should be thanklul that
trallic wasn"1 moving at highcr
speeds during ths observati0ns -
the'y rnighl have treen lbrcc'd to
raise the limit.

Dick Voldstad

WELCOME
June and Dick G reiner

d9 Ulrerston
"l'hey moved into Helene

and Charley Riley's house and

already call themseh,es the
'49crs. June and Dick have
nrade their horne a happy nest

lionr s hich thel go out to help
others. After living lbr trventl.-
five years in Kennett Square and

another lwenty-two in Wilming-
Ion the-v know the ins and outs of
1l're area, 'fhey also krorv u'here
help is needed most. June lbund
an interest irr the elderly at the
age o.l'six. Sincc then she has

worked in many capacities, tak-
ing courses and doing therapeu-
tic work in many institutions lhat
specializr in geriatric care. Both
have done hospice w'ork exten-
sively.

Dick grew up in New
Il1'de Park on Lting Island. June
rvas visiting her aunt there when
thel' spied each other in the drug
store. Dick says she had shorts
on. and the1.' both agrce il u,as a

mutual pick-up job. Beibre the
sunrner ras out. thcy u.ere in
love and" the1.' report, it is still
rvorking nrore than filly years
la1er. June grew up in a happy
home in Watsonlowl PA. uhere
they never locked their doors.

'fhey came t0 this area
alier Dick graduated from Iluck-
nell. got his doctorate in organic
chemistry &om the University of
Wisconsin and a.iob at Hercules.
l le rcads voraciously and gar-
dens with.ioy. 'l-hey raised trvo
children. one olwhom lives in
the area and the other who lives
in Virginia. They have five
grandchildren. No question,
they u'ill be a greal addition to
our conrmunitv.

Mary Hopkins

The Nature of Things

A naturalist's map of Cartmel
is unlike one prcpared b1' Ken-
dal -Crosslands. [very day our
map is dillbrent. though in some

u"ays it's alu,ays the same. lach
person has his orvn.

Let's erplore the Nonh Woods
Trail at the end ol Wiidernrsre
Way, and on the right is a branch
r.vhere a lolr'hec sings in sum-
nrer. \Ve pass neeu the opening
in thr' hrush where. year befbre
last. a \ jxcn pla1.'d rr it h hcr lirur
kits. As we start do\4rl inlo thc
\\'etland. rve search again lbr
those rare and delicious wild
mushroonu thal grew here lbur
years ago,

\\/e'll cross the slrcam as best
u e can. dcpcnd ing trn lhc sra-
son, and come to the r.l'm>d-

pecker 1ree. It"s fallen norv be-

side thc peth. but in our minds.
thc red-bellied *oodpecker still
peeks ftom one ol'1he holes. Llp
ahead is lhe tree where a scarlet
tanager sang lasl sumnrer - the
Irst one rl'e'd seen in several

5'ears. In *inter. the Christmas
lbrns are lush. In spring. a lbrv
lrout lilies grorv and small. 1c'l-
lorv violets.
We 'll cul through the blo* ing
grasses in the meadow, past thc
bluebirds on their houses" 1o

Charlie's 'l'rai[. Suddenll'. u ith
the crack ola branch. fir'e deer
bound away. llying orer the
l'allcn logs. A huge hird. a rcd-
lailed harvk. rises from a branch
and circles above. The trail
groomers have cut dorrt the
rvild Lrcrries ol'summer. hu1 q,e

can tasle them still.
Anne Curtin
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C uli na r;-Corner,

\\re are advised to eat more fish
urd here is a tastr and casl r.'cipe.
Tilapia, Orange Roughy. and
fkrunder are suegested but y'ou

could try others:

]I'ICROWAVED FISII

Skinless Ii llets olfish
"l'omator-s. lieshll.' chopped
Onions, peeled and chopped
Parnresan cheese,lieshly grated
Salt ard pepper io laste

Place fillets on a microwavable
platter.Sprinkle Iiberallv r.r'it h the
lomaloes" onions, and cheese. Add
the salt and pepper. Cover and ni-
cro\\'ave about 5 minutes- using
seafbod setting, if available. 1or on
"high"). Sene at once. I like to
sen'e co0aqe cheese sprinkled rvilh
chopped chives and a generous
anrounl of fi.esh ground pepper with
Iish.

Note: I rccenrlv rcld rhat plastic
rvrap should not be used on lood in
the nricrorravc. I havc stancd using
\\ax paper or sonre ahemale cover
(just in case this is true!).

I{elpful Ilint: Place onions in $e
rcliigerator fur I 5 nrinutes helore
chopping to eliminate odor.

Skip Taylor

January 200d

WELCOME
Ian and Marianne Whitlock

29 l,onsdale
lv{arianne and fsther Cidis go

r.vay back. 10 their days at West-
to*n and Vassar. A visit here
convinced lhem to move up fionl
Rockville MD as soon aller relire-
menl as possible. Both are sys-
tcnB anal)'sts. They met in rhe
eighties rvhen they ilorked ftir the
Ileaders Diqest and lived in Bed-
tbrd I Iil ls.

At the Readers Digest they did
quantitative and marketing analy-
sis. Belore that. Marianne lived in
Neu, York City and Washington
DC. Ian is from Cl:uk NJ. 'l he1.'

eilch ent('red this sccond rnarriage
rvith tuo children apiece rvho arc
scanered liom Florida to Aliica
and bel.ond 1o India. and broughr
to Cartmel a fine dog *'ith the fcrr-
bidding name ol'Kali. the great
goddess of lile and death in India.

Mariame q'ent to \\tsttoru and
Vassar uhere she got her B.A.
Nexl she \€nl 0n to N.Y.t.l rvhere
she eamed a \'{aslers in English
and hnall_'.. to Fordharn lbr a \{as-
ters in llusiness. Not to be out
done. Ian graduated liom the Col-
lege of Worcesler in Ohio. afler
q'hich he moved ol 1o lllinois In-
slitute ol'Technology *hcre he
finished rvith a Doclorale in
lr4athematics.

N{arianne is looking ftrrrard to
opportunities 1br dance ofany
kiad and to learn to play bridge.
lan enjoys Chess and Cio as nell
as photography. I gathered he
wouldn't be demwe 'rvhen

Marianne needs a dance partner.
Let's not leave it up to Esther to

integrate this interesling couple
into our comnunity. You rvill en-

.joy thcm.
Mary Hopkins

SIX FOUNDERS
REMAIN

AT CARTMEL
August. 1988 was lhe move-in date
lirr thL'firsl Carlmcl resident. 'l'hcrc

arc still ninc. lir ing. originalll. in
sevcn hr:uses. r'ho ucre "founders"
of rlur community. flere's the list.
in ordcr o1- arrival. along with one
quote (ivhcre available) taken fiom
the l0s anniversar-v lctter writtcn
by these residenrs.
Nancy (Edg.r) r,lells - ,August l5
1988 - -At firsl #,5 had a construction
*Port-a-John" directly outsidc nr y.

liitchen *indorv.-'
Jud Wells - Jull lq80 - I I \\ intlcr-
mere Wa). (no*'. ofcourse, in -( Ingle-
ton \rith Nanq )

Helen Hoffman - Septembcr 19119 - -l
thourht I uould rniss thc fann uith its
hundred year old tre.cs and no
leighbors for nriles. bul the first nrom-
ing u'hen I looked out upon lots of
space and lovelv old trces I felt right at
home,''

Toni Kusch - Seplcmbcr 19, t989 - -l
have not regretted one minute ofth€
tine lionr dren 1o nou', and hopc to
spend nary rnore happy ycars hcre.

Jo Hadlock - Decrmber- 1989 - "Our
home is large arough to accomnrodate
my four children a,rd thcir lamilies
when they occasionally-' visit. as rvell as

thr!.€ cals, but it is small enough 10 be
casily caretl lbr by m_'- lbur special
liiends. Ruth. Rachacl. Nancv. and
Janice - who fill m.'- Iife with jo1. love-
iurd care."

Skip and Wally Taylor - C)ctober ?9.
1989 - "We knew we had made the
right dccision and nerer l,',"rkcd back
nor regretted leavirg the housc $e had
planned. btlilt and etrjoyed for ovcr l6
ye.'ars. "

Meg and Charlie Robinsor - May, 90

So. some r:f the first settlers are go-
ing inro their sixleenth -v-'ear. We're
no longer on the list. but it $'as a
very good place 1o call home.

Charlie Rilev
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CARTMEL SEXTgT, Spring 2003

l-r, David Mcinicofi Dick Volstad, Beulah Hamlit, Ross Ballew, Cus'l'eipelke, John 
-fraynor

Did You Know?
When 1ou direct family and Fiends to Cartmel. 1ou should know that exit numbers &om
the PA Tumpike have changed. and that Route 100 now ends at its intersection with
Route 202. Both facts are reflected in Dick Voldstad's revised map delivered rvith this
issue olthe Couriel. The Caring Clommitlee suggesls that ytru replace the map that is
nou in l our e44nrgl lC'pnQpalrion.
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PRESIDENT'S CORNER

In a few days we will be leaving for Florida (I am writing this in January) for a

much-anticipated break from the winter conditions in Pennsylvania. We will
be away for just over two weeks, but I know already what Margy will say
when we turn into the entrance to Cartmel. "It's sooo good to be home."
Home? We, separately or together, have lived in many places around the
world, literally from Texas to London to Malaysia. Places we have called
home. The saying is: "Home is where you hang your hat." We have had
friends and neighbors (or neighbours) in each ofthese places. We have
worked there, brought up our children, been involved in community activi-
ties. But we both agree that we have never felt so much "at home" as we do at

Cartmel.
What is there about Cartmel that makes us feel this way? We have lived

here for four years (when I look at the list of"Founders" in last month's Cou-
rier, I feel very much a newcomer), but in that time we have made some of
the closest friendships we have ever had, we have been given the chance to
take part in and contribute to the life of this very caring community. We have
worked (on committees); played (bridge, water volleyball); we have partied
(oh, how we have partied)! Cartmel has been our springboard to explore, to
discover, to learn. There are so many opportunities for entertainment, for
pleasure, for culture. We are so busy, we don't know where the time goes.

And everyone we know says the same. Is it any wonder that we love Cartmel,
the best home we've ever had?

** i. ** * * * * * ** * * * * * * * ** * *

For old-timers and newcomers alike, the February Association meeting
should be of interest. We will explain the organization and functioning of the
Cartmel Residents Association, the responsibilities and activities ofthe various
committees, and how we strive to make Cartmel a better place to live. There will
be a chance to talk to individual oflicers and committee members and to volun-
teer your services ifyou feel so inclined. Please come along to find out how it all
works: Monday, February 16, at 3:00 PM in theWilliam Penn
Lounge. I'll see you there.
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A contractor, Ken Weaver,
does both routine and emergency
service of the IfVAC (Heating,
Ventilation and Air Conditioning)
System. He can be reached di-
rectly at 302-994-8399,24 hours a
day,Tdaysaweek.

Finally, residents with questions
or problems not resolved by other
means, or with problems that
might exist throughout the com-
munity, should bring them to the
attention of the Property Commit-
tee.

Cort DeVoe, Chair

t*linsry

HOT TUNA SANDWICHES
These are nice to have in the
freezer for an easy hot lunch.
Makes 8 sandwiches.
I can oftuna fish
3 hard boiled eggs, chopped
3 tbsp. chopped onions
3 tbsp. chopped olives
2 tbsp. chopped green pepper
3 tbsp. sweet relish
4 slices American cheese,

chopped
l/2 cup mayonnaise
8 hamburger rolls

Mix well and spread on the
rolls. Wrap rolls in aluminum
foil. Place on a cookie sheet
and bake 20 to 25 minutes at
350 degrees. If frozen, bake 30
to 35 minutes.

Helpful Hint: Putting ripe ba-
nanas in the refrigerator will
keep them longer and will not
impair the flavor even though
the skin will darken.

BIRTHDAYS

FEBRUARY

Fritz Holmquist
Dick Greiner
Len Sherman
Iean Melnicoff

MARcH

Gus Teipelke
Olive Alexander
Ferne Traynor
Alice Delduco

PROPERTY COMMITTEE
In order to insure that the new

residents in Cartmel are familiar
with the procedures for obtaining
routine and emergency mainte-
nance services, we have abstracted
an article by Ralph Eamilton,
that appeared in the Courier sev-
eral years ago:

To make a routine request for
service during normal working
hours, call Tracy DiFilippo, the
Maintenance Coordinator at 610-
388-5560. If it is an emergency
say so, ifnot, specify a reasonable
date for corrective action.

Generally speaking, action is
taken within the requested date.
Sometimes action is delayed by
such factors as weather, workload,
the ordering ofa part or the re-
quirement for multiple visits by
maintenance personnel.

Ifthe corrective action has not
been completed by a reasonable
date feel free to contact Cleve
Crossan, the Structural Supervi-
sor, at 5507 or Mark Swicl! the
Grounds Supervisor, at 5506. The
Facilities Manager is Tom
Kopach at 5551.

Ifan emergency arises after
business hours, contact the Nurs-
ing Station at Firbank (610-388-
1440) for immediate relay to an
on-call member of the Mainte-
nance Department .

(continued next column)
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CARJNG COMMITTEE

Jane Dorries was still at Fir-
bank on January 2 when last we
visited, recuperating from a fall in
October, at which time she was
briefly hospitalized at Chester
County Hospital. Regrettably,
Jane was rehospitalized on Janu-
ary I 1, but returned home on the
l3th. It may be some weeks or
longer before we can get her to
join us for bridge again.

Louise Bair and Mara Brene-
man shared the task ofarranging
for the welcome and introduc-
tions ofseveral ofour latest arri-
vals at our fanuary meeting. Joe
and Margaret Williams are plan-
ning to introduce the Greiners of
#49 lJlverston, at the February
CRA meeting.

Nancy Camp, who has been liv-
ing in #6 Ingleton since November
l7 was introduced with her hus-
band Bob at the January meeting.
Bob is now at residence at Firbank
in Room #3 12.

Before their arrival, our new-
comers received a letter of wel-
come complete with a sample
"bio" and an offer to address any
oftheir concerns prior to their
move-in date. We also told them
that we would provide a box lunch
to their liking on or shortly after
the day oftheir move. Assorted
other customary "greeting" ser-
vices have been provided by our
Caring Committee members so as

to provide vital information as

well as to offer our newcomers a
chance to meet with yet another
community member.

Thanks to the customary diligence
of Tim Nicholson, the latest CRA
phone list, dated l/11, was
attached to lanuary's Courier, and
includes the phone numbers of our
newest arrivals.

Lou Wonderly, with the help of
Ralph Eamilton, has temporarily
assumed responsibility for modify-
ing existing "bios" to reflect essen-
tial changes before giving them to
our new arrivals. And we request
now that you give Lou a call at your
earliest convenience ifyou wish to
modify any of pg1 specifics.

Esther Cidis, chairperson

BIOS & PEONE CALLS

The Caring Committee's first let-
ter to pending newcomers has been
revamped to emphasize the advis-
ability offinishing "bios" before the
stress of moving and unpacking
proves all consuming.

Also, please be sure you speak to
me or any member of the Caring
Committee in person (i.e., don't
leave messages on an answering
machine) when you have
news concerning the health and
well-being ofone ofour residents,
or any specifics related to the arri-
val ofone ofour new residents.
Your help in this matter is warmly
appreciated.

Esther Cidis

SOCIAL COMMITTEE

The Social Committee has

been gearing up for the St. Pat-
rick's Day Party. This will be held
on Wednesday, March 17, at 5 PM
in Woody and Bob Deinish's
basement. The charge is $5 per
person. At the February CRA
meeting , we will be recording res-
ervations and collecting the
money. Because we have so many
new residents here at Cartmel, we
hope this party will provide an op-
portunity for all ofus to get better
acquainted. We are providing all
sorts ofgood food and drink for all
to enjoy. Please BYOB to supple-
ment our offerings. We hope to
see you there.

oooooooo
Cartmel Courier

The Courier is published monthly
(except during July and August) by the
residents of Cartmel, Kennett Square,
PA 19348 and reflecs their opinions
and views.
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LANDSCAPE COMMITTEE
While the weather in early February may not be very conducive to gardening
and yard work, it is a time for many of us to plan for the spring months ahead.
For those ofyou who anticipate landscape changes away from the four-foot
perimeter of your unit, I should remind you that the "Lawn and Garden
Guidelines" found in the front ofyour Residents' manual is your best refer-
ence with respect to whether you need approvals and, if so, how to go about
getting them.

If you have any questions, members ofthe Landscape Committee are here to help. The fust person to call is
the Committee rep on your street. They are:
Ingleton Circle Nancy Wells Lonsdale Lane Len Sherman

Ulverston Drive Jessie OlcottWindermere Way Alice Delduco

Obviously, if the member noted above is not available at a mutually convenient time, any other member of the
Committee will be glad to help.
As I mentioned at the January residents' meeting, the Landscape Committee has in the past organized and im-
plemented a plant and garden tool exchange, and will do so again this year ifthere is sufficient interest. Conse-
quently, if you have plants to give and/or tools to share, please let us know. Conversely, if you are interested in
receiving plants or bonowing tools, let us know that too. Patty Smith is the person to call.

Len Sherman, Chair

A READING SUGGESTION
FOR CARTMELIANS

Sometimes a book comes along and exciting
rnagic occurs between the reader and the author.
This experience was ours with 'REELING IN
RUSSIA" by Fen Montaigne, the son of our own
good neighbor, Gerry Montaigne.

This adventwous, risky, reflective traveler shares
his three-month joumey from Moscow to the Pa-
cific traversing the ten time zones of Russia. He
travels by train, challenge enough in Russia with
enatic service and possible robbery, hitchhikes
with friendly truckers, hydrofoils 600 miles over
vast lake Baikal and down two rivers and filally
takes a commercial flight over western Siberia as
all roads and bridges are washed out. What a trave-
logue!

Through vivid description of ordinary people and
their lives, the chaos that engulfs Russia surges.
Economic dysfunctiorl graft and lawlessness drive
ordinary persons to theft, padding meager salaries.
Often pensions and salaries arrive six months to a
year late. Russia's environmental degradation in-
tensifies as survival for rural folk depends on

poaching and hunting. They still believe that nature
is inexhaustible.

The horrible scars ofthe labor camps and the de-
struction ofthe middle class and intelligentsia cou-
pled with the iron grip of communism serve as the
backdrop for the spectrum ofpolitical views held
by citizens. Throughout this fascinating adventure
our intrepid author fly fishes streams, rivers and
lakes, releasing much ofhis catch. Often, however,
he shares his fish with local hosts. Accompanied by
the inevitable bottle ofvodka" this often leads to re-

vealing conversations of Russran
life today.

The cover blurb sums it all up, . . .
"the reader is left with the memory
ofhaunted northern landscapes, of
vivid sunsets over distant rivers, of
the crumbling remains of pre-
Revolutionary estates, and ofa cast

of dogged Russians struggling to build a life amidst
the rubble of the Communist regime."

Maggie & Bill Jones
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FEBRUARY BRIDGE

In the early days of Cartmel
we had a group of ladies who
played bridge at various homes,
and took tums being hostess, and
providing dessert and coffee. As
more people arrived it became
evident that more room was
needed. After seeing the dentist
at Crosslands one day, Eelene
Riley came back with the word
that there is a nice lounge in
Lower Audland across from the
dentist's oflice. It solved the
problem, and we have been
meeting there ever since May 7,

1996 when Cartmel bridge be-
came a co-ed affair.

At first we played on the first
and third Tuesdays, but in 2000
we decided we were enjoying it
so much that we would play
every Tuesday at l:30. We are
still going strong even without
the iced tea and snacks we
agreed we could really do with-
out. Ice water is served.

We often have room for more
players, and if you would like to
join us, please call the host of
the day - the room limits us to
four tables. Space varies so your
call in advance is imperative.

HOSTS TEL

Feb 17 M. Knoble 0153

Feb 24 H. Hollingsworth 7585

Mar 2 H. Hoffman 0377

Mar 9 E. Clingman 7547

Mar 6 F. Traynor 4257

WINNERS - 1"t2"d

Jan 13 F. Traynor / B. Deinish

Jan 20 H..Hoffman / M. Knoble

lan 27 E. Clingman/Joyce Gebhard

Feb 3 E.Clingman / P. Ballew

Helen Iloffman,

for the bridge groupies

The next regular meeting
ofthe Cartmel

Residents' Association
will be at 3 P.M. Monday'

February 1612004,at
Crosslands in the William

Penn Lounge

ffia
ib\Iil{
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CI'LTURALEVENTS
PROGRAMATWEST

CHESTER TJNIVERSITY

For several years Kendal-
Crosslands Communities has had an
arrangement with West Chester
University for K-CC residents to
attend selected cultural events at the
University. Each year a committee
of representatives from the four K-
CC communities selects a varied
program of events including theater,
musical and dance programs and

travel talks which we think will be
attractive to our residents. Each
event is publicized in advance by
flyer, and Cartmel residents can
sign up by calling me on 2034 or
Cathy Emig, Director of Human
Resources at Crosslands, on 5618.
Bus transportation from the Cross-
lands Main Center is provided and

the cost oftickets and transpor-
tation, a very modest total of
$11.00 - $12.00 per person, is

charged to your monthly bill.
These have proved very popu-

lar outings and space is limited,
so if you are interested in a par-
ticular program, it pays to regis-
ter as soon as you get the flyer.
A few spaces are always re-
served for Cartmel. Events for
the rest ofthis season are:-
TI]E DUKE ELLINGTON OR-
CFIESTRA Friday, February 20

at 8:00 p.m.
TRAVEL ADVENTURES -
LA BELLE FRANCE Tuesday,
March 2 at 7:00 p.m.
CLASSICALMUSIC SE-
RIES - TI{E KATI{ERINE
NEEDLEMAN SEXTET.
Saturday, April 3 at 8:00 p.m.

Fritz Holmquist
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HEALTH HINTS - Gail Hamilton
Eow to Pick a Multivitamin

Although you may be eating a balanced, varied diet, you probably are missing some nu-
trients and need a multivitamin supplement. The question is - which one? Some of the in-
formation on package labels may be out of date. Here are some general guidelines you

can apply when shopping for the "perfect multi." For more information contact me.

I) Look for 100% of the Daily Value for thiamin (B-l), riboflavin (B-2), niacin (B-3), B-6, B-12, D,
E, and folic acid. It should also have at least 90 mg. of vitamin C.

2,) Limit retinol, listed on labels as vitamin A palmitate or acetate, to 4000 IU or less.. Research
shows that a high intake ofretinol, increases a woman's hip fracture risk. Beta-carotene, the form ofvitamin
A found in fruits and vegetables, is not a risk factor for fractures, but more than 15,000 IU may increase the
risk of lung cancer in smokers.

3,) Include at least 20 mcg. of Vitamin K to help prevent hip fractures. Vitamin K inhibits the action
ofthe anicoagulant, Coumadin,so discuss this with your doctor ifyou are taking this medication.

1) Don't expect to get 10070 of your minerals in your multivitamin. They can't all fit in one pill.
5) Avoid overdoses. Too much Vitamin d more than 100 mg. of vitamin 8-6, more than 350 mg. of

magnesiunr" more than l 8 mg. of iron, and more than 250 mg. of phosphorus can cause problems. Phospho-
rus is in so many of our foods that we already have more than we need.

To save yourself some money and also simplify your search, look for "knock-offs" of well-known multivi-
tamins. These include Centrum Silver, One A Day 50 Plus, Theragran-M and Thera Plus. Remember if you
are taking other supplements, total your entire daily intake. The vitamins you ingest in your food will not
cause toxicity - but don't overdo the supplements.

THE NATURE OF THINGS

A neighbor's recent remark - "You must be happy now that it's winter: no more complaints about the
meadow." - started me on atrain ofthought. Gertrude Bell, in her 1907 book,"THE DESERT AND mE
SOWNT" contrasted the nomads of the desert with the settled farmers and tradesmen ofPalestine and Syria.
The Bedouin placed a high value on their freedom and independence, and scomed the townspeople as effete
materialists who had become slaves to their lands and possessions. The townspeople valued order and regu-
larity and feared encroachment ofthe wild and uncivilized nomads.

I see a similar, though not as sharp, division among the residents at Cartmel, which I will call "THE
MEADOW AND THE MOIYN." Meadow folk like their nature wild. They favor benign neglect. They see no
weeds, only occasional invasives. They would like to preserve, or even restore, some vestige ofwildemess,
for their own romantic enjoyment and for the nurture and protection ofother living creatures.

Advocates of the mown have a more ambivalent attitude toward those wild ones, who pose a threat to their
plans and expectations. They prefer the ordered look ofwell- cut lawns and carefully cultivated gardens,
each blossom and flowering shrub in its own place and season. And what beautiful gardens we have!

In fact, most ofus probably value both ideals and were attracted to this community in part because it of-
fered a bit of each. Ah, but reaching the proper balance, that may still keep us in friendly tension.

February 2004

Chuck Gosselink
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On Moving To Crosslands

A move into Crosslands
is never a joke.

Although sometimes we laugh
lest our tempers go broke !

There is sorting and packing
until near THE DAY,

In goes all that is left
While we hope and we pray.

We did start quite early,
Some items uncovered

We'd lost since our last move
and never discovered!

The movers came early
My, but they work fast.

We couldn't believe it
When just at the last,

Lo, there was a closet
still full to the briml

More boxes, Lord - Help!
This last effort seemed grim.

But then, on to Crosslands,

We'd carefully measured
And planned where we'd put

All those items we'd treasured.
Empty, it seemed that

There'd be room for all,
But as furniture came in

It lined every wall.
What we once thought was spacious

Was suddenly small!

But now that we've been here
for nearly tluee years,

That move so traumatic
and also our fears

(And in one night of sleeplessne ss,

not a few tears)
Have steadily faded.

We scarcely remember
Those feelings of chaos,

a far distant ember.
We've found here at Crosslands

a life that's fulfilling,
With plenty to do,

Continued on next page

March 2004

PRESIDENT'S CORNER
When one moves into Cartmel, the last thing on one's mind is mov-

ing again, be it to Crosslands, Kendal or anywhere else. Indeed,
many think "This is the last move, thank goodness. We're going to
stay put."

Eventually, though, most of us start thinking about that "final"
move, and then the tricky question is getting the timing right. We
don't want to move before we have to, but we don't want to leave it too
late. The trauma of moving never diminishes, no matter how many
times we've done it in our previous lives. The concerns and, eventu-
ally the rewards, are neatly encapsulated in a poem by a former Cart-
mel resident, Joanna Savery, and published in "The Becoming of
Cartmel," a history of the frrst decade of our community. We reprint
it here with the kind permission of the author.
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Prexident's Corner-continued

Just whatever we're willing.
Those strangers, the residents,

Now are our friends,
And such interesting people,

A tull life portends
To be ours for the choosing

However it ends.
There is help when we need it,

and staffare so kind
We're so glad we made it,

That move far behind.

The next CRA meeting, on Monday
March 15, at 3:00 PM in the Wil-
liam Penn Room, will look at the
whole question of moving from
Cartmel the problems, the wonies
and the rewards. The program, put
together by Mary Planty and Gail
Hamilton, will feature a panel of
former residents who have made
the move and Crosslands staffwho
will be there to smooth the transi-
tions. With Gail as moderator, they
will relate their experiences, the
problems that may arise and the
help that is available. Whether
you are thinking of moving or not,
come and hear what's involved
from those who have had the ex-
perience. It may help you to make
up your mind.

Fritz Holmquist

CALLING ALL CARTMEL
ARTS & PHOTOGRAPHY
PEOPLE!

Cartmel has an incredible number
oftalented people among its resi-
dents, but many ofthese talents are

unknown to other Cartmel
neighbors.

For our April CRA Meeting we
would like to present a program
which would highlight the various

Arts and Photographic talents of our
residents. Participants will have an
opportunity to exhibit examples of
their favorite paintings and photo-
graphs.

Ifyou would like to be a part ofthe
exhibit at the April CRA meeting,
please get your name, address and a

description ofyour exhibit to me at
#16, Ingleton by March 19, 2004 or
call 610-388-9116 . We'll meet
thereafter to discuss the various
items to be exhibited and arrange for
exhibit tables at the meeting.

Andy Alexander

BIRTHDAYS

MARcH

Chuck Gosselink
Maggie Jones
Nancy Camp
Joyce Gebhard
Margaret Williams
Wally Taylor
Jim Wilson

Apnrr-

Jud Wells
Peggy Ballew

Caftmel
Eulinary

Cornar

Sldp Taylor

MARY PLANTY'S PUMPKIN-
MUSHROOM SOUP

I was so pleased when I found this reci.
pein our mailbox. It is helpful to me to
receive other's favorite "easy goodies"

Hint, hint. It is still soup weather, so I
suggest you try this delicious soup.

l/2 lb sliced mushrooms
I lb can of pumpkin
l/2 cup chopped onion
I T. honey
l/4 cup butter
Dash of nutmeg, salt & pepper

2 T. flour
I cup heavy cream or half& half
3 cups chicken stock
1 tsp. curry power or cumin

Saute mushrooms and onions in butter.
Stir in flour and curry. Gradually add
the broth, then add pumpkin, honey anr

seasonings to taste. Stir while cooking
for 15 minutes. Add cream and heat

thoroughly without boiling. Top with
dollop ofsour ream, ifdeaired. Serve

6.

Helpful Hint: Nora Hug gave me this
formula for washing windows sometim
ago. Wally and I both think it does a
better job than the well-known "you
know what.". (Mustn't mention brand
names!):

l/4 cup corn starch in l/2 gallon water

Apply with a sponge, and squeegee off
with a clean paper towel or lintless
cloth; polish and do corners.

br

20
2t
z5
24
29
30
31

I
12
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MEADOW AND WOODS

Many thanks to the six intrepid volun-
teers who turned out on Friday, Febru-

wy 27. Awwm, sunny day enabled us

to work on rerouting our trail across the

wetlands. With the anticipated exten-

sion ofthe wooden bridge, thanks to

Mark Swick and his crew, walkers will
again be able to get from the meadow to
the North Woods without sinking into
the quagmire.

There is yet more to be done. Join us

for the next work day on Friday, March
26, meeting at 1:30 p.m. at the Old
Stone Bench.

Chuck Gosselink, Chair

Welcome to the Hoffmans

Jim and Jeanette Hoffman have
moved into number 56 Ulverston,
where Claire Hopkins used to live.
They seem well settled, and will
feel completely at home when they
have hung all oftheir pictures. In
place of pride are old photos of
five generations of Jim's famiiy.
Both Jim and Jeanette are from
Lebanon County and Hoffmans
have been bankers there for gen-
erations.

This couple met when Jim was
home on leave from the military.
Correspondence led to marriage
after Jim was discharged. Jeanette
graduated from high school and
belongs to the ancient sisterhood
of telephone operators who

PROPERTY COMMITTEE

Recently Nancy Wells, sent the
property committee a report on
possible bacteria in water pipes,
which I believe may be of interest
to our residents. It stated that le-
gionella bacteria could grow in
pipes and water heaters and
thrived at temperatures between
90 and 105 degrees Fahrenheit.

Fo rtunately, Facilities Manager
Tom Kopach has had prior experi-
ence with this problem in hospi-
tals and has maintained a technical
file on the subject. The problem is
usually found in hospitals or ho-
tels with older, large hot-water
tanks in which water is held at
lower temperatures.

According to a Pennsylvania De-
partment of Health report, stan-
dard procedure for treatment of
this problem includes ihermal dis-
infection and hyperchlorination.
Since our water heaters coils are
set at the manufacturer's recom-
mended level of 120 degrees Fahr-
enheit and the water supply is rou-
tinely chlorinated and tested on a
regular basis we should not ex-
perience a bacterial problem. The
heating coils will support tem-
peratures up to 145 degrees Fahr-
enlreit but settings higher than 120
degrees raises concern about the
risk of scalding injuries.

Cort DeVoe, Chair

plugged us into the board without
crossing our w es.

Jim studied and then taught merchan-

dise banking after hours. Jeanette

raised their four children and was ac-

tive in the Girl Scouts. Transfened
from Lebanon to National Bank and

Trust Company ofKennett Square, Jim

rode out five mergers before he ended

his career with Wachovia. Jeannette

became proficient in another kind of
merchandising with volunteer work at

hospital gift and resale shops and the

Tic Toc shop for children. Now she is

coordinator of Meals on Wheels for
Kennett Square area. They lived on

Greenwood Road, not a mile and a

quarter from here, for forfy-two years.

Adding up the people they knew at

Cartmel before they moved in became

too large a number for even this ex-

perienced banker. They both enjoy

ridge. Jim keeps active with skiing in
the winter and golf in the summertime.
If it weren't for the pichues, they

would hardly know they have moved!

Mary Hopkins

We note with regret the
death ofJo Hadlock on
Friday the 13th ofFebru-
ary. She had been a resi-
dent of Cartmel since 1989

when she and her husband
Canfield, who died in 1993,

moved here from their
house on Parkersville
Road.
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Caring Committee

Josephine Hadlock, a longtime resi-
dent of Cartmel, died on Friday, Febru-
ary 13. On behalfofthe community,
flowers and fruit were sent to the Had-
lock residence. Ofspecial note is that
our neighbor Herman Feissner, work-
ing as a Hospice volunteer, had been
providing Josephine with many support
services since June 2002.

Our own Bishop "Bill" Jones officiated
at her services February 20 at the Epis-
copal Church ofthe Advent in Kennett
Square. The family requested donations
be made to West Chester's chapter of
Neighborhood Hospice. Maggie Jones
was kind enough to disperse to four
neighbors individual potted plants given
her by the Hadlock family.

Recuperating from a fall in late Octo-
ber, Jane Dorries reports that it may be

some time before she canjoin us for
bridge again. The good news is that,

with help, she's beginning to get up and

walk once again.

Bob Camp moved across to Firbank in
late January. He is in room #3 12.

Nancy keeps a watchfirl eye on him
daily. She tells me the care has been

excellent-which news I was happy to
pass along to their staffl

Normrn and Julia Kennedy - pres-

ently enjoying themselves in Sarasota,

Florida - will bejoining us at the end of
April. They'll be moving into #49 Ul-
verston.

Mary Bre neman's making really grand
progress! With the aid of her walker
aad under Ed's watchful eye and guid-
ing hand, I saw her walk the lengh of
her kitchen several times. All ofus ap
plaud the extent oftheir exceptional
courage and determination.

At Fritz Holmquistrs suggestion, in
February he and I visited Kent House's

Store Room ofused health-related
equipment available for loan to resi-

dents. We plan to explore the idea ofa
work party to repair, discar4 and gener-

ally clean up the equipment and the
room itself. More to follow at our next
CRA meeting.

Ifyou're missing our November 2003

list of Caring Volunteers or list of cur-
rent Caring Committee members, please

call me at 610-388-9175 or leave a note

in my mailbox (#22).

As well, please be sure you speak with
me or with any member of our Caring
Committee in person when you have

any news about the hospitalization or
passing of one ofour residents, or any
specifics about the arrival ofnew resi-

dents. Your help in this marter is

both essential and warmly appreci-
ated!

Esther Cidis, Chair

IIEALTH HIT.{TS,Y GAIL IIAMILTON 
-SHtr..{GLEs

The virus, varicella-zoster virzs, causes both chicken-
pox and shingles. Although both diseases are caused
by the identical virus, the manifestation ofthese dif-
fers tremendously. The chickenpox virus is highly
contagious and rarely has serious complications.
However, the virus survives and hides within the pe-
ripheral sensory nerve cells. Ifand when it surfaces
years later, it appears as shingles.

The reactivated virus appearing as shingles repro-
duces rapidly and erupts through the nerve endings
under the skin. It causes an extremely sensitive, bum-
ing rash. It commonly presents as an angry red band
under the ribs on one side ofthe body. However, the
virus may affect other parts ofthe body such as the
eye, face, ear, arrq and leg.

If you obtain medical treatment for shingles within 72
hours, the symptoms will be controlled much more
easily. You will be saved great pain and discomfort.

Symptoms usually present with a sharp, buming pain
just below the skin. The pain might not be t)?ical, so
ifyou have any percistent burning under the skin see
your doctor right away. Don't wait for the rash. The
classic rash of shingles is a rv[row belt or distinct
patch ofblisters on one side ofthe trunk. It is similar
in dppearance to poison ivy.

Many patients continue to have significant pain after
the rash is gone. This is called postherpetic neuralgia.
When medical treatment is initiated early, the symp-
toms tend to be moderate and limited. Treatment ini-
tiated a few days later may result in serious problems.
Keep a high index ofsuspicion. Ifyou think you
might have shingles, see a doctor that day.
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MARCH BRIDGE

We still play bridge every Tues-
day at 1:30 in the lounge in
Lower Audland, and would wel-
come anyone interested in joining
the group. We play four rounds of
Chicago or party bridge and are
usually furished by 4:00. Please
call the host ofthe day, in ad-
vance, if you wish to play.

HOSTS TEL

Mar 23 M. Knoble 0153

Mar 30 E. Cidis 9175

Apr 6 M.Holmquist 2034

Apr 13 E. Clngman 7547

WNNERS. 1V2''d

Feb 10 R. Ballew/Joyce Gebhard

Feb 17 H.Hof&nar/
H. Ho llingsworth

Feb 24 F. Traynor/J Williams

Mar 2 R. BalledP. Ballew

Hellen Hoffman

The next regular meeting of
the Cartmel Resldents' Asso-

ciation will be at 3 P.M. Mon-
day, March 15,2004, at
Crosslands in the William
Penn Lounge

Jake (and Freddie)

He is twelve-the equivalent of 84
years old, or maybe only 62. It de-
pends on the formula that you believe
in for converting the age ofdogs to a
human standard. In any event he is a
senior citizen. We have never had a
cocker make it past 13.

I first met Jake at our vet's. He be-
longed to a couple in Indiana that
were traveling extensively in theft re-
tirement and was being cared for by
their daughter who works as a veteri-
nary technician. She had a small child,
another on the way and a dog ofher
own. The first time I saw him move
and interact with people I fell in love.
I tell folks he is spending his retie-
ment with us.

Jake does not like to be left, a behav-
ior perhaps inspired by the loneliness
he suffered when his owners traveled.
He follows me. Whenever I sit down
his favorite resting-place is my lap. If
I work outside he follows my move-
ment from window to window or door
to door. IfI leave the house he camps
at the back door awaiting my return.
When visitors come he tries to kiss
them if they permit it. Carol and
Betty who come weekly to clean are
among his favorite guests.

We got Jake to keep Freddie com-
pany. Our experience is that dogs en-
tertain and teach each other. The two
of them get along very well. Freddie
has made it clear that she is the alpha
dog. Every morning when we come
back in she feints attacking him.
When he is aflectionate with me or
Mary, Freddie reminds him that we
belong to her.

Freddie is 4 years old. She is a little
girl from La Jolla, California who lost
her puppyhood. She has hyperlipide-
mia, chronic hepatitis, and inflamma-

tory bowel syndrome, all appar-
ently autoimmune diseases. She
was on IV for weeks at a time
and currently is on a regimen of
medication that requhes precise
application before and after each
time she eats a special diet. She
is now quite stable and as the
veterinary internist told us she
requires a lot of pills and will
probably lead a short life. Like
Jake she loves people. John
Gebhard is one of her favorites
and when we pass the house she

still looks for Ron Davis. She is
a joy in our lives. We think she
deserves some company and a
dignified, elderly gentleman like
Jake is just the ticket.

Cliff Sayre

Cartmel Courier

The Courio is published monthly
(except during July and August)
by the residents of Cartrnel, Ken-
nett Squre, PA 19348 and reflects
their opinions and views.
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Social Committee
The Social Committee is final-
izing its plans for the St. Pat-
rick's Day Party. This will be
held on Wednesday, March 17,

at 5 PM in Woody and Bob
Deinish's basement. The
charge is $5 per person. We're
hoping that many more will
sign up for this event - call
Woody Deinish (2852) or Gail
Hamilton (9286). We are pro-
viding plenty ofgood food and
drink for all to enjoy. Please
BYOB to supplement our of-
ferings. We hope to see you
there.

Gail Hamilton

The Nature ofThings
Forty to fiffy million people in the

United States watch birds. Can it be

true? There are industries that supply
bird feeders, binoculars, identifi cation
guides, and all the needs of birders
right down to the shoes they wear.
Why do we watch birds? Is it as Yogi
Berra once said, "You can observe a

lot by watching" ?

Many watch to build a life list. Mark-
ing each specie as they identify it, they
accumulate over a lifetime something
to be compared with others and the
possibilities. Some travel great dis-
tances to gain another entry. Strangers

are invited to a feeder or spotting loca-
tion to share in the joy. On a winter
hip to Bombay Hook we had a com-
plete stranger come to our car and of-
fer the use of her binoculars to make

Address/Owner
38 (Toni Kusch)
14 (Betsy Turner)
42 (Mary Planty)
4 (Cliff & Mary Sayre)

15 (Nora Andresen)
53 (Jessie Olcott)
4 (Cliff & Mary Salre)

29 (Ian & Marianne Whitlock)
32 (Chuck & Char Gosselink)

6 Robert & Nancy Camp
43 (Helen Hoffrnan)
17 Gus & Anne Teipelke
47 (Ralph & Gaii Hamilton

sure we did not miss the Snowy Owl.

Others watch for behavior. To watch
a male and female Chickadee dil!
gently taking turns feeding their
young or a beleaguered Mockingbird
fighting offraiding Crows renews

one's hope in the rightness ofthings.

As we practice our art we improve to
the point of knowing birds by the

way they sound or move or at the

slightest glimpse. It is like identi$ing
a person at a distance by the way they
walk or the sound of their voice.

Well, for whatever reason we watch
it does not seem to bother the birds.
I, personally, like to believe that we

watch because we care.

Type/Breed
Border Tenier
Portuguese Water Dog
Traditional Siamese

Cocker Spaniel

Miniature Schnauzer

Grown-up lndoor Cats

Cocker Spaniel
Border Collie
Nova Scotia Duck

Tolling Rehiever
Small Terrier
Calico Cat (female)

Black Cat (I7 yrs.+)
Bichon Frise

Cliff Sayre

IMPORTANT UPDATE: RESIDENT LISTING SUPPLEMENT
Some two years and many moons ago-in fact in the Courier dated November 2001-we printed a list to

augrnent our directory ofresidents. Repeating what we said then, "Please do not lose this directory, but keep it
available at all times. Most humans understand if you forget their names, but it is really desirable to remembet

those who are the true rulers of the home."
Na me

Aglae'
Archie
Curry
Freddie (Frederica
Von Stade)
Frida
Griffur & Nellie
Jake

Kali
Kodai

Molly
Muffin
Tina
Tuffy

Ifany pet has been omitted - whether through ignorance or gross negligence on the part of
the writer - please advise the editors immediately so that harikari may be properly committed.

March 2004
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